
m DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
Report ot the Proce« dings of the Committee
-a teieatli.g Ulacuaslona-The OtmocraUc
National Convention, ^

Wawhnktox, Jan. 9, 1866.
In pursuance of previous notice, the Democratic Na¬

tional Committee ai-sembled in thi< city, at 12 o'clock M.,
on tke 8th inst. and was called to order by the Hon.
Robert Mcl.:me, of Maiyland, the Chairman of the Com¬
mittee.
On motion of Hon. George W. Jones, of Tennessee, the

Hon. W. JI. English, of Indiana, and tae Hon. George
Head Riddle, of Delaware, were chosen Secretaries.
Tte following named gentlemen, members of the com¬

mittee, wete present:.
vjifn'" ' Cyrus Moore.
New Hampshire H.
¥u«?"V» A. Smolley.

*". 11-Ulett.
Waljome B. Sayles.Oomwcticiit James T. Fratt

vlli '' B?ekmfin.
New Jers«y Jos. C. Pot U.
iennsylvauui 0Ufurd.

aaSi::::::::::::::
a«i«8iMtppi «. B^m.

OhS. Joh»8Udell.

Tennes*^ ' " ' " " " " " " " * " ' ' * " ' "" ' * *̂D"

^7"" W- *»».«.
nuJS? Wi.liam n. English.

Isaac Cook.
Kennett.

&¦£¦"" B. Burrow.
iwJi Thornton I*. Broadhead.

R. Mallory.
JE" W. Scott.
12W*- George W. Jones.

Beoj. L. Henning.
J. W. Denver.

The foliowiug named members of the committee were
nut in attendance:.J. W. Scott, of Texas; Welcome B.
Paylss, ot Rhode Island; S. D. Bailey, of Georgia; F
Kencett, of Missouri; and A. P. Barrow, of Arkansas.
Mr. Bboaduead, ot Mich., moved that they adjourn

till to-morrow, at 12 o'clock M.
Mr. Jo.vfs, of Iowa, did not see that there was any

ntceisity for au adjournment; but if such a proposition
was entertained, it would be better to fix the hour at 10

o clock A. M., as the House of Representatives met at 12
o'clock.
The question was taken, and the motion was not

agreed to.
Mr. Jonbj, of Tcnn..We have only one thing to do,

and th«t is to name the day for the assembling of the
Natloatl Convention at Cincinnati, and we can as well
determine that to-day as at any other time.
The OiaiBMA.s.The committee which is now assembled

here la the Democratic National Committee appointed at
tho last Democratic National Convention, heli at Balti¬
more, ii June, 1852. This committee, in obedience to
"the call oi the Chairman and the Executive Committee,
met in Washington on the 7th ot June, 1852, and was
called to order by Mr. B. F. HaMett, and they then pro¬
ceeded to organize tliemi-elves as the committee ior tho
year 184(3.
The Clianman here read at length the proceedings of

the meeting of that committee, and them resumed by
.dying, that it was suggested then until this committee
had been "igutiized under the call of the Executive Com¬
mittee fcr the special meeting of 1850, it would
not be in order or incumbent upon that com¬
mittee to call a National C nvention. It was

supposed then, that the Na ional Committee could
be called tego t her in caso of any general n-oe»sity con¬
nected with the interests of tho party, at any time it
Julght plea.- e the Chairman to designate, leaving upon
him the repcnsibility oi calling the ci>mmittee together.
ME, !fM,?peciBl meutin8 for 1856, they passed a re¬
solution nhich empowered the tao sutlve Committee to
designate the time or meeting, fae Rxscuiive Commit-
to® were no doubt present to-day, and his purpose was to
call the attention ot gentlemen to the fact, that they
had assembled, ,not upon his call alone, but in con-

IrTvr * »®"Olution already adopted. The members
or the Executive Comiuitiee deeming the 8th or Janutrv
an appropriate time lor their meeting, Issued a call for
tho meeiitg of the National Committee here aud in pur¬
suance ot that general call, they wore now assembled,
rtfitl t'lJi :D^^i ot Delaware-The National Committee appointed aa Executive Committee, and a majority or that
cjcecutire C< mmittoe ar« now present. It would be

mffteat thf-n: ,in hiH opinion, to move that the present
National (convention. 1116 UnW * ho,dln« the

The CtiAJHMA>(_it is proposed by the gentleman from
Delaware, (Mr. Kiddle.) witlnut teterence to the pro.
ceedings oi the last meeting of the committee, that this
con mntee. being regularly organized under the call of

wh° ha\a ri8ht. in common with the
laecutive Committee, to call the Natioaal Committee
together. Ilirtli now proceed to consider the question of

veution
lllne ft,r ^0JdiD® next National Con-

The question was then taken upon Mr. Riddle's motion,
and it was agreed to. >

r?*"' °!t l0vaVm,07P<1 thRt the National Demo-
io F1? *w,0n b» he,J <"> tte lirst Monday of June
w

"dock M.. in the city of Cincinnati.
Mr. Rjdjh^ of Del., moved that it be held on the third

a! !f7' A JPeftt many raUroads do not run
trains on Snnday, so that it you fix the day fjr meeting

° y.on.wUl be subjecting a great maay of the

S on tle w^v there.Veai#n06 °f 'U>P^ng °T#r a whole
Mr. Jo>re, jf Tenn., thought that on meat of the rail-

road and steamboat routes to Cincinnati, the cars did
cud oo Sunday.Mr. Hatjjtt, of Mass., expressed the opinion that the
<ielegates going to Cincinnati, if the time for asxembliog

~ w'M

ft .Vf T<®n.Th« Convent! »n ought to have
time to get through with their business in the week
dav « Tt' !f ll5ere objeotion to Mon-

Jj n
' tte first Tuesday in June.

Mr. Rjddlk.ITiat will not obviate the difficulty.
Mr. GEOEtiE of N. H., desired to make a suggestion In

refeienceto the convenience of delegates from his ourn
I-eglslature of New Hampshire meet on the

first Wednesoay of June. Most ot the delegates to the
Nations 1 Convention will undoubtedly be elected to the
le# ip 1stuie. As gentlemen were probably aware, they
womi have a very severe canvass at the next election of
members to the legislature in his State. The demo¬
crats elected to the legislature wIU be, many of them
the dilegates elected to attend tho convention at Cincin¬
nati. and it would be a very great convenience to them,
aiieiefore, to have the convention at Cincinnati held on
the last Monday in May.
Mr.HaiunT, of Mass., suggested that the committee

wrnjd want time to make the proper arrangements for
the mee'lng of the convention. There would be a very
large body of delegates.some six hundred in all.and
tne Executive Committee would require one day to make
the proper arrangements for the accommodation ot the
convention^

Mr. J"nbb, cf Iowa, thought it would take at least a

P'ePJr® tte hall for so large a bocy as will oe as-
semblt d on that occasion.
Mr.H».\iK°, ot Wisconsin, moved that they adjourn

for the purpose of further consultation, until 10 o'clock
-A. M. to morrow.
Mr Jo>b, of Tenn said his duties at the HonHe of

morrew" wo Prevent his attendance here to-
17ie motion to adjourn over was not agreed to.

oT ».» »PP«*l<'d to the gentleman from
lenaessee, (Mr. Jones,) to amend his motion, by
flx'Bg the time on Wednesday, as, in his opinion,
that would be a mire convenient day for the
meeting of the convention than Monday. By
¦axing the day of meet log Wednesday, vou will but put

a great many of the delegates to the inconvenience of
stopping over on Sunday at different points on the
routes of travel. He contidered June to be a better
month for the meeting than May, because In his own
State the federal courts were held in Mav, which would
prevent the attendance of many professional gentlemen.

Mr. Ruiiilx, of Del., considered June to be an unde¬
sirable month for the meeting in Cincinnati. Three of the
National Conventions have been hold in June, and the
beat had been quite oppressive. He was in favor, there¬
fore, of an earlier time tor the meeting.
Mr. Ci.at, of Alabama, said that the gentleman who

hart last submitted some remarks anticlp*ted a motion
which he bad proposed making. It was well known to
this committee that the delegates to the National Conven¬
tion were generally men engaged In the profession of the
law In his own State the Circuit Court-i sat during the
spring and fell months, and the consequence woulA be if
the convention meets at an earlier day than the first
Monday 'n June, that they would not have 'hat attend¬
ance of delegates from Alatarns which would be desirable.
At 'all events, they would not command the attend¬
ance ot tbe prominent men of the legal profession.
He regretted very much that the gentleman from New
Hampshire (Mr. George) obj cted to the meeting in
June, and he wished he could accommodate the wi-hei
of that «ent erasn as well as acoommodate the wishes of
gentlemen at the South. Another reason he would
'"** I../, ^ mt*UBg In June was, that there was
very little tiavel North from the South until June
j i vi

rea",'n !». thought It would not he
advisable to name an earlier time than the first

? h«Lt woiihi ,nn H# ',id not k[")w *nr good result
that would follow from naming an earlier day.
Tie people would be quite ns well prepared to vote for

*f,.pr n ,our a» months' canvas

?"d, ftmply sufficient for the fullest and
1 1,18 PrlnciPle" involved in the

If they met cn the 1st Monday of June live
'"Mr W^ntw m

befo'« the time of e.ectIon.
r

' Hai<1 th»t tte courts in North
Carolina did rot close until the latter part of May and If
they met at an earlier period than the first Monday of
June, it would be impossible to secure such a renrener
tationasfrom that State would he .leslrable

' 8"L

Mr. GKOWir, of New Hampshire, sail he merelv made
the suggestion he did with the view of senior whMK»,
the last Monday In May would prove a i-erious 1,1.
venience to gentlemen from other'parts St t«e c.int?y
As from tbe expression here it seeinri) that It wo..ih
would not press bis motion, but seeon-t that < f »he von

tle.mp from Iowa, (Mr. Jones,) tnat the c invention meet
tbe fi>«t Monday of June.

uon meet

Mr. K.noi tpn, of Iowa, moved to amend, hy naminir the
first Tuestfsy ol June. The motion w«s not agreed to
The i|uestion then recurred on Mr Jone<' motion

i that being the Tarthrst time fl.ttd. acd it was decided in
tLr attlimstiTe.

Bottie time fixed for the assembling of the i«it Na¬
tional Democratic Convention vu the Orel Monday of
June.
Mr. Coi'KN, of Illinois, »ioved that a committee of three

be anpei-ted to carry into effect the resolution of the
last National Convention.
The following were the resolutions
Kt solved, That the next Democrvic National Oonveu-

ti«n be held at Cincinnati, in the State of Ohio.
Resolve i, That in constituting future nati <na1 conven¬

tions of the democratic party, in order tostcursthe
respective rights of the States to their relative represen¬tation in such convention, each .State shall be entitled
to twice the number of delegate* that it hts votes in the
ek-Coral college, and no more; and that the Democratic
National Committee, in making arrangements for the
ne it annual conrention, provide such a numter of seats
therein for each State, and secure the same for the dele¬
gates elect.
Resolved, That the time of h .ldlng the nazt ci.uventiou

be fixed by the Democratic National Committee, and
that in tneir call the above resolution be inserted as
the rule lor choosing delegates.
Hie question was then taken uoon Mr. Cooke's motion,

and it was decided in the affirmative, and the
Chairman then appointed Messrs. Kdgarton, ot Ohio,

Cooke, of Illinois; and Brodhead, of Michigan, as said
committee.
Mr. Hkxmno inquired whether the committee would

meet again, It a motion simply to adjourn was agreed to.
The Chairman replied that It woul l not meet again

unless there was a day fixed in 'he motion for adjourn¬
ment, or unless the Chair and the executive committer
should think there was any necessity for calling them
together at seine future time.
On motion of Mr. Hknninr, the thanks of the .commit¬

tee were tendered to the lion, ltoht. Mcl.ane for the
able and Impartial manner in which he had discharged
his duties as Chairman.
The committee, then, after accepting an invitation

from the Jackson Democratic Association to unite with
them in celebrating the anniversary of the Battle of
New Orleans at Oopp'j saloon, adjourned tine die.

The Pine Arts and Politics.
" r.ivr OAK GEOROK " AS LARGE A8 LIFE.A SPLEN¬

DID PICTURE. A GREAT SPEECH.LITE OAK CLUBS
ALL THH 00.
We had the pleasure of seeing, the other day, at his

studio. No. 46 East Twenty-second street, a splendid
life size picture, by W. H. Powell, of "Live Oak George
Law." The artist who executed the magnificent govern¬
ment painting of "De Soto discovering the Mississippi,"
could hardly fail of a splendid remit in spreading hlinselr
upon "Live Oak George." Accordingly, we have in this
picture not only the majestic Know Nothiug full length
and natural as life, but a general lundsoape, combining
the substantial practical Iron, granite and live oak prin¬
ciples of the man. In the foreground stands Live Oak
George, at the foot of the steps ot a " brown stone
front," commanding a bird's eye view from "Spuyten
Duyrel" crcek to the Narrows, comprehending this
island, the North river, the Jersey shore and the bty.
First in the rear of the great contractor, we see a rail¬
road train, next the High Bridge, then off to the right
an rcean steamer in the Hudson putting out to sea. Far¬
ther down we see our great city diminishiog to the Ba'.-
tery, and be) onJ it the bay and the Narrows, and al.
softctcd by the warm, light and watery slouds of a sky
of early aututrn,

Ere yet Kine Frost has spoiled the gnomUpon the foiest trees."
On asking the aitist why this grouping of railroads,bridges, steamships, elty, river, bay and ocean wi h the

simple full lougtu portrait of our iaterp'1 ling fellow-
citizen, he ai.swe/ed that the landscape was intended to
represent the granite, li7e-oak audsteain-engiue pit form
of George I,aw, as the American candidate for the Presi¬
dency, and that it was thus arranged at the instaice of
bin friends, who would have it so. Hence ihe railroad
'.vain, the lligh Bridge, the bte^m hip. New Yora city,the bay, and our Golden Gate of the Narrow!, opnuinx to
the sea, with all of whi:h the enterprise of live Oak
George is associated.
We cbstrve that Live Oak Clubs are all the go. We

have already advertised quite a nuui tier, the last of
which, we believe. Is the Nln'h Ward National Live Oak
Club. Possibly tills picture may be iute .ded for some
one of the«e club roo.ns, though we have no information
upon the subject. Lastly, the attitude of Live Oak
George in this fir.e picture, wbiel is easy, unaffected and
natural, was well sustained by him in his preat Union

s Leech ihe other night, which we publish to-day. Head
the speech, sec the picture, and tnnu see thn man h'm-
eelf, and it will l>e proved that ihey are all of a pied, and
natural and lai ire us life. Perhaps this painting muv be
cestineU for the Wfcite House at Washington. Who
knows ?

Political Intelligence.
SECRET SOCIETIES IN TI1E MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
Ihe following resolutions were offered In the House ot

Delegates of Maryland on the 8th Inst :.

Resolved, That so much of the Governor's Message as
relates to secret political societies, be referred to a select
committee of five, with instructions to inquire and re¬
port: Whether any and what secret political societies
are known to exist in this State.
Whether any political society, secret or open, is known

to "encoumge sr pursue purposes" wiich tend to the
subversion of the well established and deeply ' cherished
priLclples ofour government."
Whether any and what society or portion of the peopleof this State, or any ol the I'nited Sta*e«. have introduc¬

ed "religious issues into the field of political agitation."and that the committee be also instruc ed to ascertain as
far as it may be in their power, what is the charaster and
import of t he secrets which are supposed to be held ormaintained by sush societies, if any should be found to
exist; and that the committee use Its endeavors to obtain
if possible a statement or description of the principles,objects and purposes of such societies, and report the
same to this House, with such measures as thsy maydeem necessary for iestraining such societies from violat¬
ing the letter and spirit ot either the federal constitu¬
tion or the constitution of this State.

Resolved, That the committee be authorized respectful¬ly to request the Governor to communicate to them anyinformation he may possess, in regard to such societies
n uded to in liis message, and the nature of the secrets

they preserve.
Resolved, That for the purposes of the inquiries sub¬

mitted to them, the committee be empowered to send for
person- ami papers, if they shall deem it necessary to
their investigation.
CONNECTICUT KNOW NOTHING STATE CONVENTION.
Thin convention, which met in New Haven on the 10th

Inst. made the following nominations for State officers:.
For Governor William T. Minor.
For lieutenant Governor Albert D»y.For Secretary of State N. D. Sperry.For Treasurer Charles <>. Belden.
For Ccmptroller Kdwiri Prentiss.
Two seta of resolutions were presented to the conven¬

tion, the first of which, as here given, being olTered bj
the Majority of the committee, were adopt® ) :.

Resoivtd, That we adhere to and reaffirm the princi¬ples embodied in the platform ot the American party of
tbia State, adopted and published in June last; ana re-
newed;y pledge ourselves to thei r maintenance and sup-port.

Recotrtc!, That we invite the electors of thi« State to
co-operate with us In the support of these principles;and regard *11 persons supporting the same ai the ballot
box as members of the American party.

Resolved, lhat we approve of the principles combined
in the menage of his Excellency the Governor to the last
legislature; aad we again present his name, with the
highest pleasure and satisfaction, tor the suffrages ol
the elec4i>rs of this State.

Resolved. Tbat the Convention heartily approve the
action ot the representatives in Congress from this
ttate. in their efforts to elect a Speaker of the House,and we urge npon them to stand to the end in the posi¬tion they have taken.

Resolved. 0 hat we have the fullest confidence in the
ability and integrity of the several nominees upon our
State ticket, and pledge them our efflrts to secure their
triumphant election.
The following were offered by the minority of the com¬

mittee, and were laid on the table :.
Resolvtd, That in the opinion of this convention the

American party of this State should be represented in
the National Convention of the party to be holden in the
city of Philadelphia on t tie 2M ot February next, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for the Presiiency and
Vice Presidency, and, therefore, in order that this State
may b* properly represented, It is further

Resolved, Tbat this convention appoint two delegatesaad two alternate*, at large, and that the delegationsher* prevent from the several Congressional districts fn
this State will select some suitable and proper pe-sons a*
delegates and alternates to represent their several dis¬
tricts respectively in said convention.

Resolved, That the several delegates so appointed !>e
Instructed to vote for and advocate the adjournment of
raM convection until the summer of 186(5, and that if
said convention should refute so to adjourn, the said dele¬
gates he further instructed to decline to participate in
the proceedings thereof.

Truth Stranger than Fiction..A few dayssince, in conversation with ('apt. Alexander Scott, one of
the pioneers in the steamboat business ot the West, he
gave us the following facta, which illustrate the adage
tb:it "truth is airanger than Action." In November,
1827, he wa« descending the Mississippi in command of
tie steamer America, laden with a valuable cargo of to¬
bacco. lead and furs.the latter article alone worth
180,000. When near Plumb Point the steamer struck a
srag. and sunk in deep water. The turs were for the
rrost part recovered, but the boat with the rest of ber
ciirgo was abandoned as a total loss. Years passed, and
the remembrance of the America's fate had faded from
the rrcollections of nil, except, perhaps, that venerable
individual, "the oldest inhabitant." It Is well known
that the current of the Mississippi frequently rhanges, so
tbat what was once the channel of that noble stream af¬
terwards becomes irrra firma susceprible of cultivation.
This * as the case with tbe site of the America's wreck.
The channel near Plumb Point became an Island, on
which Inr eight years loxnilant crops of Indian corn were
raised but recently the wayward current of the Father
ol Waters took another turn, and commenced washing
awny the eaithy formation, until the America wai again
exposed to the light of day. The lead In her hull, it la

r apposed, will be all recovered in good condition; the
tobacco, it is fair to presume, will be slightly the worse
for wet. ?h» was sunken the 17th of November, 1827,
and ci'n*e<(ueatly was imbedded (or twenty-eight years..
l'th> Nlfy /W. ./on. 8.

Law Intelligence.Corirr of Ajtkaix. Jan. 10..No. 56, reserved for 16.
No. r*3, M'I.ean vs. Swsnton. Argued. Charles P. Kirk-
laud for appellant: W M. Evetts for respondent. No 40,
Stephens vs Vrooman. On argumont. T. Jenkins for
appelant, J. A Spencer for respondent. No. 10, Vroo-
rrsn v> Farmers' Insurance Company. Argued. K.
Ksrnnn for appellant J A Spenoer (or :wpondent. No*.
11 and 18, Hurlourt vs. Waring, and Carrigar vs. Waring
On argument. Judith KUswjrth for appellants, W. 4,
B.»:h tor :t*po&&enre.

Itrwg* Oertnor of Mew
Covernor Itodaaa U. Price transmitted hi» annual

menage to the Legislature of New Jerwy on the 8th last.
On federal affairs the Governor speaks plain and under-
nUndable, as will be seen by the extract# given below.
He re.'ars to Ihe encroachment* on the harbor of New
York, an follows:.

,For the bettor protection and prevention of encroach¬
ments upon the water* of New York harbor, that Sia e
appointed commissioners to survey the said harbor, an!
report an txterioi line for wharves, piers oc other on-

B*TbUS*aie haw an equal interest with New York in this
Ibjdo' taut matter. and therefore 1 recommend that com-
a.issioners stould b« appointed by this State tor a like
purpose to act either separately or in conjunction with
the New York commissioners, as they mar deem ad-
Ti^able. This survey is, I am informed, elnost coiu-
pleted an<l the line will shortly be defined. The rgttteof the' State of New Jersey may be s*rlou>ly affectedthereby ; therefore prompt action on your pert may be
desirable.

Tin: yffsorw contbomot, en.
I herewith transmit communications of public interest,received from the etatos ot Massachusetts. Oonaecii:ut

and Make, in accordance with the request lontained In
the rt solutions of thor« fc tates. They refer to the Mis
sourt comiironai.HU and the slavery question. It u to be
regie ted Ibal any of the States of the Union should
decvn it necessary to agitate, at this or any other time,subjects like these, in a rpirit so imperative and uncjn-
ciliatorv. It must be admitted by all. that the questionsleUired to ate of a character to enliat In their conside-
ralion all the prudence, moderation anl forbearance
which the people of every section of the confederation
liaye a right to expect and demand fr»m thoso of other
sections. In this spirit do I desire to direot tue attention
of the Legislature to the point# involved in these resolu-

li<Tbat the so-called Mitsobrl compromise was, in itself,
an expedient devised to acc.mmudato for the time beingthe conflicting opinions which existed ia regard to the
admission of the State of Missouri, with a constitution
rev (Milling the existence of slavery, no one will dfny.I lie act was. in its nature, so far as the future exclusion
of slavery from the remainder ot th* Territory ac-
q lilted from France, in the cession of Louisiana,

a restriction upon tho right* of the slayehoiajngStates, since in the normal condiilon of that ler-
ritory slavery was recognized. And although ta¬
citly submitted to for a while, there was notuing in
its previsions to cast around it the halo of goodfaith " which its odvocates pretend should have gutided
it iioni repeal. But it is repealed; and I suborn, em it
now le iestored with any advantage V ln restoring it,
weie it possible to do so, we bring back the free cliizeas
who now ii. habit, or may in fa are iuhabit those Terri¬
tories, to that condlilon of quasi colonial dependence,wl'ich they are now freed from, and which is at variauce
wiih the principles of free government. We, as Jersey-
men, contend that we have the capacity, and are en¬
dowed by nature, in common with all our countrymen,to the light ot self government. We eojoy it to the tullest
extent in our own State. But should inclination or ne¬
cessity lake us to a Territory, the common property ot
us all shall we U.ereby forfeit that right, and become
mi re subseivtent to the W'U of the federal governmentttan we now are? Shall we part with the right ot ha. ng
a voice in the establishment of institutions on which
our future may depend V I think not, and tbereloce
believe that thetestoraiicn of the Missouri compromiselr, not to be desired any more, by us of the Nortn, than
bv our brethren 01 the South.
With legard to the disturbance in Kau.-as. however

much they formed a subject of rtgretand condemnation,
there is no doubt they had their origin as much in
the acta of the misguided fanaticism of a portion of
'lie 7,ecple if the Eastern States as n the vtolaaoe ot
the fnti uders from the borders of Missouri. If either
ol these parties tad been willing t« have dealt fairlyb\ ^he settler* in Kansas, and to have iett then to t' e
ei>jo> nient cf the tight* nhith they themselves powessedunder 'l'ei ritoiial law snd the constitution of tie United

S at(>, no disturbance w aid have occur led exceptingsuch as rr.ay be considered inseparable from the c.'urtl-
t :< a if the first occupant3 of remote Territories; out such

is the innate good reuse and love of justice af the Ameri¬
can leeplo that discord cannot sway tliem long in the
ort'eoce of ihose subs'antial benefits to be produeed byhsrmoi.y and union, l et to themselves, the people or
han.-as will settle their own ( iff«;enc«s, as they wou d do
were tuey still the inhabiuuts ot organized atato.s, with¬
out uny ic erferx-nce fivm federal aathoiity.Tho States, whose resolutions I am now commenting
on auk for the repeal if the Fugitive Slave law, and a
K.<xlde»l of oi-cusfion lias, ia my hum ale judgment,|i»eu wasted in regard to the c nsti.uti -nali'y of this act.
Without troubling ycu w^th details, or the lia.r splittingoistinctions midt in regard to some of its clauses 1 (let in
i* merely necessary to icter you to the section of the eon-
.stitution of the Initd States applicable to the subject.It is thereby deelartd, ait IV., section 2:.
No person held to service or labor in one State, under the

law» thereof, escaping itito ai,other shall, in coneequenoe of
any law or re* illation theroln, be discharged rrom such sorvto;
or labor, but shall be dellwred up on the claim of the party to
wbom suoh service or iabor may be due.

, ,This is positively a lecogniuon of the right of the
owner to claim th person who shall have escaped from
his service, and of the duty of the State under whose
jurisdiction he happens to be to deliver him up. it
must he admitted that without this provision In th»
constitution, the union of the States would never have
been established, and the repeal *f an enactment whieh
is intended to give effect and vitality to the condition!
contained in it would necessarily destroy that which it
established. No one cani'esire such a conclusion, ana
theiefore I am free to believe that the sober, "scrimi-
natiLK judgment of the people of New Jersey will resist
so gross an encroachment on right, leading to so disas¬
trous a result Ihe recognition ot the principle has been
always sustained by the people of this State and ampleprovisioz.1 for its enforcement are contained in our sta-

tUThe resolution by the State of Maine, that no new
States shall hereafter be admitted into the confedera¬
tion with constitutions authorizing slavery, is, to
my mind, entirely irreconcilable with the principleof telf government which I have already referred to,
as well as with the provision on the subject contained
in our national compact. The only condition providedin that instrument for the admission oi new Bute
is. that it shall have a "republican" foim of government,and the representatives of the States, in Congress assem¬
bled, have no right to impose upon it any other condi¬
tion. It Is true that the constitution does not make it
obligatory to admit any new States, and members of U>n-
grtss may, in the exercise of the discretion reposed In
them, refuse to vote tor their admission; hut if no °ther
reason exists for such a rehisal, excepting the Intended
possession 01 slaves by the States so applying, it would
be. to my mind, a most flagrant departure trom duty and

a breach ot good faith, not to be txpected from men ac¬
quainted with their responsioilities, and faithful to the
oath which they have taken to Buppoit and maintain the
constitution; and it would be just as reasonable to say
that New Jersey, or any other State, having abolished
slavery, cannot, at their discretion, rtcognise and re-es¬
tablish It. Without discussing further the points re¬
ferred to by the resolutions now transmitted, I would
only add the expression of my oonfldence that in the ex¬
isting dissensions, and those with which our country is
tur titer threatened. New Jersey will continue to occupy a
position ofjust and honorable conservatism. True to the
memories ot the past, snd hopeful in the considerations
of the future, let us seek not to disturb those common
righ's which U-long alike to every member ol the union.
Standing by our own independent sovereignty, as reserv¬
ed to us by mutual sgrecment with our sister States, let
us be willing to concede to them all that we demand.
I«t us not, above all, for the indulgence of what we maycon.-ider motives of philanthropy, peril the peace and
perpetuity ot thla I nion, and destroy the future hopes of
generations yet unborn.

AMKNDMKNTS TO TIIK UNITED BIATffl OONBnTUTION.
Pome change, to my mind, is decirable in the oonstitu-

t'on of the United States, and for this object a plan of
amendments to accomplish the change has been submit¬
ted to the ligislr.ture of Tennessee by Governor Johnson,
to whleh 1 beg to call your attention, as they are calcu¬
lated to popularize our free institutions, and make them
more national, by submitting the etottons of Pres dent
and Vice President, and Senators of the I nited State ,dircctiy to the people, instead of Indirectlyelectoral colleges atd legislatures; ^d a farther
mint, by which the Judges of the United States
shall hold their offices for twelve years, to be di rtdel into
three classes, so that one third may be chosen every
fouith year, instead of holding their offices, as now, dur¬
ing good behaviour. The importance of mod'ljing the
constitution of the United States is maniestfrom the
present condition of the House of Represent* Ives. The
chclce of a President and Vice President "hould never be
placed where the election might be indefinitely port-
pored, or result in placing men in office without re-
trard to the popular will. The proposed amendments to
the constitution woufc remove aU apprehension and
difficulty on this account, as ^ contemplates that each
State shall be divided by the Legislature thereof
into districts equal In number to the whole number
of Senators and Representative* to

^
which suchi Hate

may be entitled In the Congress of the United States,nscl the person receiving the greatent number of YO*es tor
1 -resident, snd the one receiving the greatest numtierof

votes for Vice President, in each district, shall be bolden
to receive one vote, whiih shall be certified to Congress,who shall count the votes; but if no person have a ma¬
jority ofthe whole number of votes, then a second elec¬
tion shall be held between the two persons having the
highest numbers for the office of President, and the tuinie
n s to the Vice I*resident; and the election® to De held,
certified and counted in the same manner, and the per¬
rons having the highest number ot votes to be deemed

^ Your' joint rerolntlon Approving of anJ,/®co"1I"endi"*such change in the constitution of the United States, and
your readiness to prrmote it in either manner^ircscn bed
by the constitution itself, I respectfully recommend.

KKIjmONS WITH (iREAT BRITAIN.
The fiim and decided poaltton Uken by our

In relation to the construction of the Cbyrton uuw
treaty, will no doubt meet the approbation of the
»f the country. By It our friendly relations withl.rea.
Britain may be disturbed. Colonization by anv Ktiropean
I'cwer on .'his continent should always be reslsied. Uu
ontjonal security and the diffusion of the principles o,

f e e republican government, oemand the pollilcal separa-
ion of the p* pi? of the American continent fro«Mm o
Kuropesn monarchical g<.yrnments, and the efTorts ot
the United States shou.d always be direcfed to that ob-

n -til be perceived that, whilst our government has
scrupulously fulfilled the conditions of the treaty sp .ken

r t)ie ltrltish government has, with extreme bad faith,
violated a portion of them, and now seeks to vindicate

1 er sets by a forced construction of words, which in their
plain signification go to support, in the) clearest manner,
the claims ol the I nited States. This is certainly an ex-
traoi dinity exhibition on her part, to a country which

» has acquired that degree ol strength necessary to com¬
mand its own fortunes ".and It is to be hoped thnt the
let eral government will unhesitatingly insist upon the
conultlcns of Ihe treaty, or demand Its entire abrogation.

Rhven Criminals Condemned to be Huno .
The Yazoe City (Miss.) Hannrr, of Tuesday. 26th ult.,
says Sevea of the criminals tried in the Ubruit Court,
n< w in session in this city, have been convtaKd ot mur¬
der.the three tegroes, for the murder of I'rlohard; Cot¬
ton, for Ihe murder of Smith; l.ynch, for the murder of
Wright; Kent, for the murcer ot James; and last, that
demon in human shape, Bovard, for the munter of his
wifto. They are all condemned to be hanged We under¬
stand tl e jnrv in the last case.that of Bovard.were out
(Ai; « few Wkjtutt* Ittttott agreoirg on their verdict.

Meeting or (he Urographlral Sorlety.
The New \oik Geographical Society held a meeting on

Thursday evening, in the small chapel of the Unirersity.
At the ' lit e of caliirg the meeting to order, there were

piereat about twenty-fire gen tlemeu, among whom were
It ter Cooper, ex-Horernor Hmti* Seymour, and other
di .?iD#ui»h«<l g«n»lemen.
The President of the society being absent, the Viao-

1'ie.Tdem, Mr. Bernard, wan called to the chair.
After the usual preliminary business, the following re-

f(0«' U^n the U,p0g'4I'h' of the ?'«te of New York waa

(0^^^ b? 4 re"°lution the eeeietyft the i^1'
{^^'8 . topog'^phical surrey made of t^Su^'bei
litre to c ubioii the followirg ' *

havoV'Jendencr^ »» A.t glance U

IfSSSSESl?ggsssimgHugge4l«a til Ibo ciim&itcea thatupuD CMh HeiH-rftLli
"*"«<»R3.*K

toot, and some if them hare complete, elaborate surveva
wl ich reflect High honor upon the government* them-
!>ehi'H and upon those who executed tn«m

^^jrafstac'jrBfa
srsr^yssr3

not a?wniV*th« #1
K''T"rnment> ljut govermenla are

the ttfcrts of ^lenre T° fa,W)reclat4> or to encourage
..

*IK,rtB or science. In tlim respect it would not h»

just to compare our own government with the nliW
Uom of tumpe. We hare, Kg tb. o^urr
been employed in redeeming a continent from the w5'
ne-eaaTv ^WH^"WH? "«*"-<». iuTlab^rTh.

ce., l ?. ,
W,a'e our heads hare yearned for knowlelire

our bands hare been hardened to toil. '

Under such ciicumatancos we are not to look for that
d<gtte of pi ogrese In science which we expect to iind
jniottg an oleer people. Still, we can point with a just
roast. R^li. *' 1° far' ot a 8®°detio surrey of our

h^£* Baaed upon the purest principles of science It
has been aonduc>*d with fidelity and mdustrr and the

Jlrnvhu"1'. ° ,e?'Ls which ,l |,a* 'urni,hed are of lues

rneic# of th'1 ° h"1 '"I t0 thiH country but to the com-
mtrce of the world. In prosecuting iu labors It his

« ado, in erery Slate into whicu its operations extended
the commencement i f a top< graphical map, and has left

a basis lor it« continuation orer the whold State Thu
ralue ot this basis was so oLrious toThe SUtStfW
Jeis-y, that tliat state, in the year 1864, by a ierislatire
appropriation, organized a surrey which hw shf^beJn
prosecuted with rigor, and whicu, when corupletml \rtU
gire to the Staioan accurate tupograghical «an in no

ti ,'b? t: I'.'KraphiMirnap of France.
n°

lhis map will gire the people of that State a »orf>rt
id.a d i.s resources, while, a, a consequence It serves
to ce\eloj,e ihose resources and to increase the v»!uo oi
laud by showing iu character, thus returning by its re
suite, the cost oi it* execution.

8' *

ihe very marked geological developments which oc¬
cur in this country, and the rast m.Jral de»o«U.
r«JC« vJVe , fD. to scarcely 8uy State of the

I nil n, hare led in many of the States to scienufl- e**

t'f th«K^i/U°re "l le83 lhurullRh, under the patronage
»L txiio^iirirh v0'1' ' V"-'1' V ""mtrmi.o^H
»nu txploramns have, in many instances exhibitor ex-
».aor< in»iy xesu) s they hare fo.led In a great mlasSre
to maae th< e results ot practical ralue lor the w»n' of

geoi^cir1 fo?n0aP,i'nalT U?K'U V'"1 to ^O'iaeate the
geoi gicai tornaiims uud lainoral deports. This an-

tht 8tat^ofrN*V°V? h° 'n* reofcnt geological surrey 5;
w d ! n .

L 1,us txsininalion, au;hori*«d
I.t-gislrittire, was commenced in 18;»1, its results

bare not yet all bstn publlshtrd. The ccst of the whole
ii resli^auon into the natural history of the State iu
ciiidug ju nting, engraring, publishing, tco ha < been

meh.'i.Vihl,!1! *'C,° 000 ' * ?rp«l»»rtof it'is tncom-

the e U 1 86 18 o' People, from iho fact Uiat
thwe is m existence no correcc topographical man UDon

tuna C?hl ?eUuta><1 U:e MiuIU of these investiga-
ttcne Iho most promineet features in all the mans of

wtJl ! .Wn r;"un,y ""Visions, which, although rery
* o°e Thlr t rmt °f Vi<?W' ?et »^wer no other
purpose. What the peopie want is a oiip wbioh will
the <5t *.1U® l'f the lan,i in dilfoient parts ol
ihe State, the cultirated and the uncultirated the
woodea and the cleared, the length and directions of the
th#?jn|\? ,1 i

,'xte,lt of the ralleys which they arain
the bright snd character ot the hills and mountains the
geohgical foiica- ons to which they beU.ng, and the mi-
' ".'POil's which they contain. In Bnort, such a

ZPXrilTble lvery cili/fn t0 ."»"* as much about

borimod
" dCM °f ^ 0WD itDmedil*^ ueigh-

Such a map, while it would render available the in-

jsugati. ns already made, would increuse the ralue of
tnose ix restigat ii us in their correct delineation.

in new, therefore, oi the great ralue and importance
ol such a surrey to the State of New York, whioh trom
its geograpinc#1 position and commercial facilities its

SU^c f'fh* Tin" v. ,nalur,,uy become the leadiog
s.^iiii£ Union, his always responded with a quick
lntelhaence and a praiseworthy liberality to the appeals
of science, and wheiethe interest of its people were con-

"ever hesiuted to take thefflirj ?ndTn
r e» alsooi indncing, by her example, the other SUtes

" UBi?? to follow th® ]**d ot few Jersey, yoar com-

^ h ^ V!? J '^ommtnd that a memorial be prepared
Jfcw "v y Officers of the society, and presented,
New^ th® L*ialatnre of the State of
New York, asking that an appropriation may be made for
crnimenog a ^'^^^ogra^bical surrey of th.

JOHN JAY,
''

V Committee.
V. A. OONKLINO. j

Ihe rep<'rt, up<m motion, was then accepted.
A motion was then made, that the committee be in¬

structed to prepare a memorial, in conformity with the
recommeadation ol the report This motion was carried
unanimously.
Kx- Governor Seymock was then introduced, who spoke

up< n the importance of a topographical surrey of the
State. He said while he was Gorernor of the State, ha
was memorialized to petition the Legislature upon the

importance of a topographical surrey of the State. Then
the people would be acquainted with the wealth of the
State.of its mineral wealth and hidden rirers in its
forests, that might be called in the morning to their toil
and glide away in the erening to their rtst. The State of

Ti. iT? a great amount of coast, uot only on the
south with iU Long Island shore, but on the north, with
the rivers St lawrence and Ontario. The State
was the most favored in Uie confederacy. New
York alone has the only perfect geological record

New v ?r8r,P y cf !{*? worla- AM the rocks of
w York are accessible. All along our northern

sh< re erery rock is accessinle and all 0[>en to examina-

ll«n»RDuV . mo?e,,t the geologists of other parts ol
ihe world bare to refer to the Geological Historr of New

on\hn T?e^imi°* tb# *®0,,«y of both worlds. Passing
1?. iUd8<m nver w" coow to th« Highlands, and here
among the recesses of these rocks, we liare the tide tlow-

Kl !Ii°n "t1 dl'®Pfor n,Ue" *nrt miles beyond us.
Had one of theee huge rocks been thrown across the

mllde'in' ,T, v.<a,D Ray,",ll&t a change would have been
made In the history cf onr State and countrr? We pass
on up .he valley ofUke Gei rgo. and reach the St Uw
rence. having trareised a ralley that separates New
York from the Eastern States. The history ot these ralleys
is very interesting. Their waters are tinged wrthwSd
lies? bi,wWV0f' 0Ur Uh6.rU<K- uIfwe(r° back to the ear-

bistorr of our country, these ralleys hare always

IHmmtf influence orer the country. The
fl«t possessed the ralley of the Hudson

sLrti,^ the Mohawk, and swaved tbe State.

SffSJT* ,hr,n,onth pf the Hudson, the light canoe

thrauoh^F uUL gZ"P I?16 TaU*y of the Hudson, then

l.i
" g, «$" "ohawk ralley to the lakes, through the

lakes to the Mi: souri, and up this great rtrer to It!
rery head. Tlie land on either side ot the Mohawa ral-
ley pours into the Hudson some of the Urgent rirers of the

w ^u wa,"r" of 'be Sta»e empty into the ocean

th? H,ud,M1'°' th* Delaware, and eren iind

Wies^T^m^nrf H* <'L1*'i.aud flo» ky Cincinnati into the

ri.ir nf u ? n5. thw grtnt fathor of WBTe« Into the
Gulf of Mexico. These facts exert a remarkable mHu-
enoe orer our continent. They did in the early dayi,
,Tu'n« .^CCT 7 ?** by a confederal of In-

Ml>* a? th. h nf°Ti.,n c,Tl'lz»ti3n- The Indians
hv .

head °f tbe^e great r.llsyg were taught
en.mll? w pou,v warriors in legions upon their

/w qLiIw1*0'^^U0f re"4flt"nc« ceuld be sup-
P" - ""Pt- Smith found the New York wanlors eren

Virginia, and they were the moit, power¬
ful tribe on the conUnent. After the discovery and set-

by Europe, then XhV^rTot
F ranee and England were transferred hare, and we trace

the^V.fie« I h :>c'\TalI;y"- Tbe war path was in

!ETm7«i .

, .Frenc,h an<» Indian war, an.l also in
ihe K«To)uiioDarj struggle. Moiit of th® sreat mArtiAl

IwJi Rfrolution happened in these valleys, and
I v»ry first piece or ordnance capture! In that stnig-

h.7 1':than AIIevn Tlconderoga. All the

O,. MiJHS c«nt»w»e«n to have been carried on upon
the pnrieiple that the possession of these ralleys would
5!mi f c, "lm*"ding influence orer the wholo Union, in

fhe nroV'i fl through these valleys te-day are borne
,! Prorislons that feed the 1-ngliih and French soldiers in
the >imea. And to-day we hare working in these ral leys

,r"j "°.t of.wm'' but,of P««ce, more powerful than
f'1,^ *«'<>i*M in the '"rimea. These vaUeys have con-
tfolltd the march of armies and the march of commerce
in our country. 1 regard it as a piece of great good for-
tune that New 'i ork was first settled by Hollanders, then
me gi en'ost commercial poser in the work). I say this
preseirirg at the same Hme a propor respect for the 111!
»rim Fathers, I being of New l-ngland birth The
rUDlimest picture in the world was when New York was
dotted everywhere with settlements ot almost overv na
tion and every religious creed, who fled ann settled here
to aroid persecution in their owu country in Eurone In
my own little town of Utlca I hear the Welsh Liniruairs
spoken almost as often as ihe English, and there are
there lire churches in which the ceremonies are carried
on in the Welsh language. Our State topography
attracted immigrants, and in this respect h«.s exfrted a
most remiitltsble Influence over this continent and the

To this .my you can trace La the legislation of
this Stele our way hack to the I>otch settlers, who were
in my es'imation the noblest of all the (emigrants that
stereameto our shores, and I am proud to step aside
a< tfiU momett to nay this tribute to our Dutch ances-
ors. Great injustice has been done to the memo, y of
the original eettleis of our State. It ia to be regretted
lbs t we have not rememhercl the fathers of onr state aa

Urg Ma ar d Massacnusetts, and other StaU s remember-
ed "i. lrs. Our State was the first to start Ihe great sys-
ieir or public education. The first steamboat was float¬
ed upon its waters.the first canal was run through Its
lands snd the first railroad was laid by Its en erprlse
anti It la m ererr re.pect tbe Empire Sate of the I nlon'.
New^...kge,^a.hicslly is the type r,f the greatness
ana enterprise ol our people, and 1 hop* something will

ift be done to luud her prooerly 'iofl to hl»tory. I
hope that history will yet do justice to her, Md that
BDuuuinente t ill br erected upon her battle field*, to tell
futute ages ' Hf re freedom's light iu won." 1 tniat that
our people will mme day d> justice to the State, and be
animated to act upon the motto emblaxoiwd upon her
kbit id."Excelsior."
The ex Governor here hat down, amid applause, and a

rote ol thanks wi>a ^iven him, and a request made that
be would furnish the society with a copy of hid remarks.

A report wa« theo read, recommeuding that efforts be
made to as>-ijit lit v. Mr. I'eaae in hi* proposed explorationof Af lea.
This report was referred back to the council, with

power to act.
The sceiety then adjourned.

Cluift of Fitting Out tkr Mary Jane Pttk at
m llaTfh

UNITED STATUS DISTRICT COURT.
Before Hin Judge Betts.

SiOOM) KIT.

Jan. 11.. Thr United Stales n. Jfonuel Echtneria..
Abner Depew recalled, deponed, that he (tailed the Mary
Jane l'eck six or seven yearn; I sometimes had four an
sometimes five men to sail her, besides myself.that in
eluded all hands.

Cross examined..1 never crossed the Atlantic; I ran
from here to Richmond.

Julius tawenthal was again called to the stanl, and his
direct examination continaed by Mr. Jonchim^sen..1 aw
a Get man, and have been in this country three years ; 1
speak the English language Capt. Davis said that w
were now aware of the object of the voyage; that h
was going to the Coast of Africa to procuie a cargo o
swvts; that If we remained on board he would Iralse ou
wagee.mine to $30; I had shipped for #10; to another h
was gilng to give *40, to another #60, and If the voyage
Mas lucky he would give us a nice present beiides; heasked us if we would agree to that; we did not say any¬thing, after that, he told us the Spanish captain was
golrg to take the commaLrt; the Spaiilnh captain took
coiomi.nd, and Davis did carpenter's work and almostauyibitg that wo* required; we bad two large piles ofboard ou each fids; ibis was sent ashore after she dis¬charged cargo; we made land 33 or 31 days after we' loftNew Yerk ; I did not know what the land was- it wasnot f-Urra Leoie ; it was to the southwardol Sieira Leone, about two or throe miles-
we sent a boa i tor a pilot; the pilot took us into RioCot go, where we wont up to the maiu land; we discharged
cargo there; we discharged m the first place the lumber
ani Fome tobacco, about a couple dozep ki go, some empty
rum cat-ka, and home dry goods.gome few boxes, and
ubtut a couple hundred kegs of powder; nothing else-
it took us two dayH to uischarge the cargo; we there
took some iieali provisions for tnec-rew; we then sailed
from there nna went up the bay; the pilot was not on
board; we then came to anchor in the bay; we remained
there about five weeks; it was near shore thit we came
to anchor; there was no to vn tluire; it was in the woods-

I did not see ar.vthiog there; sh j was tnere scraped and'
paint* d; we cut some new hatches; they were a kind of
ventiilators; no cargo was di-chargel at that place; we
fixed tome of our rigging that was broken and mended
our sails; she was cleaned up aud painted inside; we had
fome water that we brought Irom Saw York, aud some
U at we got from Rio Congo; we had fifteen or sixteen
casks ftom New York; we gut some lumber to in»ke
the two hatchways; no new h-itchway* were made
but ciders for the hashes; I helped to make them-
tbey were about a foot high, and were* open on twofioea; the use was to l*t the air pass throughthem: these ha'.cnways were over the maiahatch and the tor-a.tl hatch; the fore
aid main topmasts »ere taken; own; I helped
on the ciders o' Captain Davis; the Spanish captain gavethe command, unit Davia translated It; we heard a gunfired, from the tiver as 1 supposed, and then this order
was givt-n; I never went on shore, nor did! take any one
on shore; the day after that a British man-ot-wtr took
the Mary Jane t'eck ; 1 had been in the hold of the vessel;ail we hail on board was provisions: at the tine v* were
lakm ( aptaln Davis was dead; be died the day before the
Biiiish n uc-of-war took uf the Spanish captain was on
tiinre at the time; 1 was told by C'aptaiu Davis that we
were to take aci>>g<> of negroes; lhat whs said tome
whilst wo wete lyiog in the bay; the British man-of-war
tr* k us from the bay into the river, and put a pri7.e crew
on board; then we came to an anchor near the man- jf-
war, wo sent most all of the provisions we had to the
leaii oi-war; it was salt meat, rice and ship bread; two
.if us were taken 'o Sierra Ltone; I was one of them; the
rest ol the crew were sent ashore by order of the man-of-
war; the men fent ashore were given t#o days' profi¬
t-ions; the schooner wns taken to Sierra !«one; I waa
taken on board of her; she was broken up there;
1 faw pieces of her; I have never seen the
Spanish captain since bo left the vessel ; 1
was sick in Sierra l*one for six weeks or two months;1 was sick on shore before I got into the hospital; 1 was
not paid any wages on the coast: no order was given onboard as to who was to pav the wages; I stated to the
Governor that 1 wanted to go to the hospital, but he
said he could not admit me because I was taken from the
Flavor, and I wan sent to the jail hospital; I asked the
doctor after 1 was there two or three weeks, and he said
I had to pay for my tood and medicine, I got back to
New York in the bark C. W. Nash; 1 wn-und my pas»ageand ariived here on the 13th or 14th of February, 1855;
when I sailed from here I did know Mr. Eeheveria; I
know him now; four or five days after I returned, I went
to his office, and met his clerk; Mr. Eeheveria was in
the fame room; the clerk asied me what I wtnted; I told
him 1 belonged to the schooner and everything that hap-
Kued on the voyage; 1 claimed the wages that Captain.via offered me, $^0 a month; I told him how she hud
got conuemned and tverythicg else; 1 asked the clerk
whether he was not the same young man who was on
board the schooner the day she sailed ; he said he was
not, but I knew that he wa>; his name is Mr. Stocker;be raid he knew all about the particulirs of the voyage;he said he would see the patties about the payment, and
he told me to come backj in a lew days; I did not then
speak to Mr. Kt.heveria ; the clerk conversed about
the matter with Mr. Eeheveria in Spanish; he
gave the naces of the schooner, the captain and
the places ; Mr. Eoheveri* was near enough, I
suppose, to hear what I told the ci-rk, but

1 don't k»ow whether be attended to the conversation or
not; he attended to what the clerk said; ho spoke to the
clerk, hot I did not understand what he said; my bro¬
ther. Louis 1/owenthal, was with me; I went down againto Mr. E.'s office about two or three days afterwards; Mr.
Kcheveria was in 'the office; my brother was with me;
my health waa then very baa ; I told the clerk I waa sick,that I could not walk about, and that I wished him to
fettle as soon as possible; I told him (the clerk) he had
better settle wDh me; 1 made out the bill; it was #324;for the flrgt balf month #0, and #30 a month till I gotback to New York; I did not speak to Mr. Eeheveria. but

I don't know whether the clerk did or did not speak to
him; the eletk said he knew that the vessel (the MaryJane Peck) had been taken by a British man-of-war, but
that she wss Illegally taken, and that thev had entered a
suit against the British government for #50,000; I asked
him w-bo the owners were; he said, " We know;" I sup-
]>ose he woold not tell me; he did not tell me; I told him

I would try to find out the owners or parties, because
.-omebody was responsible tor my wages; he went out of
the office for a little while, and said tome, "Wait a
minute, 1 want to see you about It;" he came back
and wrote a receipt.a general receipt and asked
mo whether I woull sign that; that if I would sign that
be would see me paid: 1 signed it; he paid ma in gold;he went out of the office with me, and went, I think,
to the Hanover Bank, and he there paid me the whole
bill; he went in first, and told me to wait outside, and
then called me in and be had ihe money all ready fir me;I don't think I ever asked Echi-veria myself for the
wages; on one of the occasions, I don't know whether the
first or tbe second, he was in the inner office, and In pass¬ing said to me, .' If I could get so much money I would
never go to sea again.I could buy a house in the ave¬
nues;" when I came on board, the schooner was layingIn the North river, between Staten Island and Jersey ;

I went on beard the evening or the 10th March; the next
morning we were towed to vea; before this the crew were

p it on board; both Captain Davis and the clerk came on
b >srd in the morning, in small boats with the crew; he
l*"t at Sandy Hook, and came back in the towboat; we
mide the land about daybreak; a boat was sent for
him; I was not in the boat; tbe boat was gone half a day;tbe pilot came «n board about noon, and we came to an
anchor about five or six In tbe afternoon; the persons on

b >Kid were familiar with the coast; the anchor was out
af-er she arrived at Rio Congo; went into the bay;
W.' did not let the anchor go in the bay; she was fastened
w>th lines to trees on the shore, fore and aft. to keeph»r ftom swinging the creek or bay was not
h nailer than this Court room, and we laid close
la shore; the thores were thickly wooded with
high trees on both sideg ; we laid right in
the middle; it took us a day and a half to get to the man-
ot-war; I do not know that it was the same river, but we
followed it to Sierra Ix-one; for a day and night I 9»uld
not tell whether we stood out to sea; I was halt the time
below, sick.
Cross-examined by Mr. Cutting.I never had been to

tea before this occasion; 1 bad been employed on passen¬
ger steamboats on L*ke Krie, sometimes as steward or
tinder steward; I was steward of the Empire, the old Et»-
piie, In 1653; I don't know the captain's name; I was
two wteks on board before 1 ever saw him; I do not re¬
member ever having heard bis name I was steward only
three weeks; I did not like it: she ran from Buffalo to
Ohio; ,«he ran ftom Buffalo to Monroe and Tolede; I know
where the office was; I never had anything to do with the
captain and mate; 1 wa« employed by the clerk to wait
on the passengers; I don't know bis name; I might have
b»ard his name but don't know It: my wages were #15 a
month: he paid me the check; I was not a waiter; I was
not tne head steward; I had been tbr a year a clerk in a
ill y goods store In Buffalo; this was In 1852 to 1863; my
employer was Mr. Fnrstenthall; I went from there to a
hotel in Buffalo ss porter, nud stayed there six or seven
months; 1 then took a situation at Sulphur Creek; the
nstne ot the hotel keeper at Buffalo was Constantine; the
name of the man who kept the bar I can't, at this moment,recollect; I came to New Xork some time in January or
Feb' tiaiy, 18M, from Buffalo; I .lid nothinghere; T was then
nineteen years old; I went down to the place in South
st.eet, foot of Roosevelt atr«et, In a shipping nflioe, and
put my name down; the shipping master told me he
would let me know; 1 wanted to go to sea; I was to go on
boat d as an ordinary seaman; the shipping master told
me tbat I could not get a situation as a green hand,and that if any nuestioiw were put to me 1 must speaknght up, and say that I had been to sea before; 1 told
him 1 would; this was about a week before I shipped; I
bad ln-en offered a aituaUon on board the sbip Kossuth,for Liverpool or London; the shipping master came to me
and asked me whether I wanted to go to sea that eveningI "aid that I did not mind. I asked what wages; he said
#18. 1 never saw Captain Davis or Stocker before: 1 was
told that the vessel was to go to Sierra I/eone; CaptainD-tvis said, "1 suppose you are aware what expedition we
wete on;" we told him that we aus|>ected something, but
did not know anything. We then asked him what kind
of a Voyage it was; he said we were going to the coast
fcr n cargo of slaves; I suppose if we didn't agree we
would lx> pitched overboard we made no reply. CaptainDhvis said the Spanish captain told him to tell us that he
Would raise our wages, I can't recollect now what wa<
said to Captain Davis by the other two men. I tnade no
answer to the captain; after we came foi ward again we
talked the matter over; I was somewhat surprised
by this offer; I was astonished at it; I never spoke
sgain to the captain until we came to the Bay;
1 never sliced fvt but mt claimed on in/ remm, at

tb« t<aM W» toy in the Bajr, Capt. Deris said that ha w*
aorr) be wecl on the expedition, that ha had a vrtta awl
family home, and did not like to be caught and eMk
to St. H* w" wer® talking generally about it; ha

t*.me>'lj"iK about the voyage, but not about Mw
Wages he tluit be b»«l heen in the sou'hern tra4a
betore many J6*'1. but nev«r had been in that pLaee
before; that ha neVBr had been so tick before, exempt at
Lb li place: thj* vw*« *hil*t Davis waa aick; ha waa sick,
about a we*k, and <li8di C*V* «M trying to get
the ship to go hOk.'1®' we w(tf then Iving in tbe Bay,
UfUnnd to trees; ti 8 to*u was a few houaes; I never
a«ke<l (.apt. I'avia to U k# . home, but we inquired
whether other ships were lying about; we had forty «r
flf'y negroes on board from 'be time that we came oa

board; they uaed to row abo^'tl a* the first place the*
belied to oucharge cargo; they nothing elae; I think
they helped us in all the work; I don't know whether
these fjrty or fifty negroes were Ut be part of the cargo;
we llrat discharged aL the lumber: there were twa or
tla.ee board*; we had two piles about two feet high either
sice of the dock to about half a toot to the railing; I
never counted them there might have been fifty or mkif
txardg, or more; there was no lumbar below deok; th*
wood oai board and piece* about one foot aouare; going
to Herra Leone 1 saw land only on one aid0:1 thought, bf
the appearance of the water, it waa in tha river;
I Link the wind waa fair; the rate of sailing wu five
knots an hour; when we heard the gun 9re Capt. Davut
i- aid be auppoeed there waa a man-of-war about; we had
better take the topmunt* down sbe showed too much;
three or four Cays after tbat the man-of-war took Ml
Capt. Davis was buried with the clothes he hid on; f
never wan examined as a witness; there were a couple of
boatloads of provisions rice and ale; about half of it
was rice; 1 had ni thing to do with Raphael betore i mad*
out the bill; 1 beard him talk to Mr. Milllken about re¬
covering damages; I told Mil liken I wanted to know
whether 1 could recover about my sickness; something
waa said about $600; I don't know whether I said any¬
thing abcut $1,000; this was two or three months after I
bad the $:;24; I think I told Milllken about it, and aboat
awning the general receipt; 1 told Uim all the particu¬
lars; 1 went to Echeveria's offioe with Milllken, ant
showed him the place; 1 don't know what Milllken said,
only a few words he spoke in a low whisper; I never
got any more money from him; after Miltiken aaU
lie could do nothing about it, I went to Judgn
Stewart's, and fouml Raphael there; Mr. Miltiken
was recommended by Raphael; I think Raphael
went with me; R. told me Judge Stewart said he had an
juiihdictlon of the carte, that 1 must go to th* I'nitoi
Sia'es District Attorney; I never heard about my share
of the tine from Milliken; I never drove stage in New
York; I pushed by the name of Friday Reduch; the uaiae
of the schooner was painted ov«r in tha bay; I den't
know of any whiskey being on board; we had not 18$
bales of tobacco I think there was 150 or 120 keg* of
powiler; we had rum puncheons; we had shocks; the
put cheons weie empty; we had a quantity of rice, 16 or
lti bar rein of salt beef, about the Haute amount or pork;don't (know how much shto bread; I don't remember
the marks of the cargo; can't tell whether there was er
not; tnere were four boxes landed; one of them oen-
tained dry gotuls; there were no bala* on board to myknowledge; if there had been 1 would have seen them on
discharging cargo; I hud never before been on the oenat
Of Africa; Stock er spoke to me about a letter.
The case stands adjourned to Saturday morning at U

o'clook.
SBiTWCK fob S#rtuouN<;..At the opening of the Oenrt

this morning 7aohari«h Furatnar, who had pleaded guilty
to a charge of smuggling oiamonds and jawelry in the
steamship Washington in September, 1861, wan sen'enoeA
to ten day*' imprisonment. The Court said that under
the circumstances of the case, the loss of the property,and the accused not contesting his liability, tUe Court
would therefore deal lightly with him, and woult iaaposn
no pecuniary fine.

Supreme Court.Sjx olal Term.
QUESTION OK (iUAR1H AN8HIP.

Jan. 10. B'm. JUxuhiH, jiUrinLij)', v». 'Amid f/tnVurjL
drjerulant. Rouckvulx, J..Wheie a ft '.her by hta wtt
appoints two persons "to be the executors of his will and
tue guardians of his infant child." anil one of them da-
dine* to act in either capacity, the other holmes Teated
with the whole trust in both capacities, a* well that of
guariiian aa that of exe-.utar. Toe guartian so appoint¬
ed ban the right to the "custody and management «f the
persons] estate of the minor and the profits of hid real
estate." whether derived from the father of the mlasr «tr
fiom any other source. A female, at she ago or sixteen,
"may bequeath her personal "st^te by will;" in other
words, i-he may execute in that manner the absolute
power of disposition implied in the proprietory shsrao- «
ter; one it follows as a consequence that, unless speoiaMy
prohibited, she may executs at the same age, La tw
same manner, the lesser power of disp'wl li'm. denomi¬
nated it law a power of appointment. So female, how¬
ever. under twenty-one can make a will uf real estate,
whether is execution uf the power of ownership or if a
power of appointment; the statute expressly firbils it.
Tlie executors of Mrs. Brady's father being 'directed,"
without condition or qualifi?atiou, to sell all his real
estate and to turn it into money, such roal estate, ia too
eve of the law, must be deemed personal, and subject to
the rules which govern personalty. Rut the appoint¬
ment made by Mrs. Brady in iavor of Mr. Brady, in pro¬
fessed 'xecuiion of the power (riven her by her father's
will, although not void on the ground of her being under
twenty-one, is void on the ground that the power, by It*
own tetms, was to De exercised only on failure of issue,**whereas Mrs. Brady left one child, and that child takos,not through its mother, but direct from its mother's
father. Mr. Brady, therefore, took nothing under hia
wi e's appointment, and as a consequence could give
nothing to his own executor as such.the plaintiff mist
claim in the character of t estamentary guardian at Mr.
Brady's Inisnt child, and in that character only. Al-
thrugh by the Revised Statutes the plaintiff in that cha¬
racter is entitled to "the custody and management*"
of the infant's estate, yet by the code, a statute
subsequently enacted, it is declared that " no guardJaa
ar pointed for an infant shall be permitted to receive pro¬perty of the infant until he shall have given sufficient
secuiity " Ac. ; and the Revised Statu tea had pre¬
viously designated every person to whom a father
should give "the custody and tuition" of hla
child, by deed or will, as a "guardian for suoh
minor appointed by the father." Were it, however,doubtful whether the code applies to any guardians
other than those appointed by a Court, it would itUft
be proper, in favor of infants, in all case* of testa¬
mentary guardianship, to require security, es,socially
as such a guardianship may be created by a father who
himself is unier age, the statute giving the right ef ap¬
pointment to "every father, whether of full age or a mi¬
nor." A testamentary guardian may nevertheless
betore giving »ecurity. It is for the Court, after deter¬
mining the amount payable, to judge what securitv tk
will "approve," and therefore require. The co-gaardiaawho has not accepted the office, should either be made a
party detendant, so as to bind him by the decree, or
should give a written disclaimer, to be annexed to and
filed with the papers In the cause. Let the plainttfPa
counsel prepare a draft decree according to the abovn
notes cf decision, and submit it for settlement on notion
to the defendants.

Court of Common Plena.
innxkkfek's liability fob goods lobt,

JAy. 11..Van Wyk vt. Ibnvard..Halt, J..'The ar¬
gument at the close' of the trial, that the plaintiff mighttake judgment for the value of the jewelry, $32. was an
admission uf the competency of the witness Forbes; of
the sufficiency of the assignment, and a waiver of too
objection made to certain questions aa leading. TW
only point, therefore, to be determined is, whether ths
plaintiff can recover for the money which was loot.
An innkeejier's liability is not limited, like that of .

cat rier of passenger*, to the care merely of that apesis*of property tvhich comes under the denomination of hag
gnge. The carrier of passengers performs a distinct esa
ployment. He undtr'akea to transport the passenger and
his baggage. The baggage Is what travellers usually car¬
ry wltn them, or what is essential or necessary to ton
traveller in the course of his journey. The care of it in
incident to and foims a part of the contract for the oar*
risge of the pasienger, for which the carrier is compen¬sated bv the tare or rate agreed upon. But for any¬thing beyond mere baggage the carrier Is entitled to
extra compensation, It Is not embraced or conm-
sated for in the fare paid by the passenger, and If ha
has anything with him, not coming under the deno¬
mination of baggage, of which the carrier ia not ad¬
vised, for of the carriage of which he receives nothlag.it Is at the risk of the passenger, and the carrier Is not
liable in the event of its loss. But tbe occupation of ths
innkeeper is different. Be keeps a place of entertain.t
for the reception of all who travel, whether in their own
vehicle or otherwise, in which the farmer carrying Maproduce to market, the trader vending his ware* akoto
the country,the traveller wi'h simply liis bsg<age, or tta

faa-enger journeying on foot, equally find accotnnsoto-
lon; and where provision is made not merely for too

personal entertainment of the guest, but tor the housingand safe keeping of the 'property he brings with him,while he rests or reposes at the inn. In modern tlmoa
great changes have taken plaoe in respect to the natofS
of the accommodation atlarded by inns. Anciently toa
Inn was a kind of warehouse or hostel, in whloh travel¬
lers In journeying from one part of the country to too
other for the purposes of trade or oonmerce found a
temporary accommodation for their merchandise. Bat
now that superior facilities exist for the transportationof merchandise, as respects the cost, the speed and too
secuiity of it* transport, this description of inn tonfallen \ery much into disuse, except In remote or sparso-ly settled districts. In cities and large towns, to whloh
travellers jourtey by railroad or steamboat, ions, or
as they are commonly known In this country, hotels^are simply establishments for the reception of traveUoca
accompanied merely with their orcinarv baggage. The
proprietors of such establishment* as, they make no pro¬vision of the kind of accommodation that waa afforded
by the ancient inns, are under no obligation to receive a
traveller with merchandise, and may. if they toink
proper, refuse to house or tsike care of it. Bat whatever
may be the nature of the Inn, or the kind of accasmo-
daUon afforded. If the Innkeeper receives the guest and
his goods, he charges himself with their lata keeping.The moment the goods are infra hivjHtium, the liasflilgot the innkeeper attaches, and that liability extends to
goods, chattels and movables of any kind or descriptionwhich the traveller brings with him. (Colyes Case, .Coke, 32. Anthon's Iaw Student, fi.V) The defendant,
therefore, was chargeable with the safe keeping ofFortor
portmanteau an<l all that it contained ; and even if ths
defendant's liability extended no farther than the oars
of the luggage of his guests, the moaey lost would coma
within what is usnally Known as baggage. Forbes was a
traveller who bad just arrived from Europe, having In
hi* portmanteau WftO In foreign and American geld
pieces, a «um which no court or jury could say was mere
than was necessary for his ordinary travelling expense*.The plaintiff is entltlad to judgment of $182.

Pnsanges of tha Collins Steamer*-
TO TBE KDITOR OP TBI HERALD.

In looking over the list of the passages of the Oolllna
steamers duiing the last year, as published In vonr
paper, I was surprised at not seeing one under tea dajrs.
The passage of the Pacific to IJverpool, In .September, wan
made In nine days, twenty-one boor* and fifteen mi¬
nutes (9 d., 21 h. 15 m.) She left her dock at 13:1* on
Wednesday, September ft, and arrived on Saturday, toe
16th, at 3 P. M. Deduct difference of time.five hours.
having 9 d., 21 h. 16 m. Vour rep jrt of this passage ia
10 d. 1 h. Yours, R. N YK.
Our table* were prepared without regard to dif¬

ference of time either in making the c&lcuiattoha at
the eastern or western parages. {ItaKt tte hf-
parta* error.


